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"M" Waists for Boys
and Girls

Every child has to rnr some sort of srarment to support th under-
clothing. Th "M" Waist Is tuft, therefore pliable, takes the place of a slilrt
In th atitnmer time, and. being porous, la cool, comfortable and healthy. Thegarment I ao taped that all aeiaht Is carried from the shoulders. Prices 16c
and the each.

Ws also carry a complete line of children's skeleton waists In all th pop-
ular makes Ideal, Kern s "Daisy" and No. TT, also Bampsun.

. Umbrellas ,

pacta! V aides for Fridays Selling
Women's fine Mark union silk, made with paraxon frame, naturalwood Princess or Opera handle. tl.GO each.
Women's Mack union serge silk, best pararon frames, fancy han-

dles. In sterling, gun metal and horn, special price 13.09 each.

J. B. Corsets for Summer Wear
The models are the newest, having long back and high bust, made fromstrong cool Bat late, prices $1.00. II. DO and .00 each.
W fit RKDFKRN CUR8KTS In our splendid fitting room-nea- r by, andmake no eitra charge for doing so. Prices start at $4.00 to $20.00 each.

Bargain Square in Basement
Remnants of fin Batistes, usually sold for 10c yard, on sale Friday atHc yard. ;

Percales
Light ground with colors or black are so much Iry demand for suits andno other goods retain the color so welt. Price 10. He. l$o er vard. a

inunri wiue.

Howard Cor. 16th St. - '

discrimination and from unkind treatment V

Of the force. It Is the earnest desire ol
the management that all our employ.
snail be treated with consideration yhd
that every reasonable and proper effort
be made to Insure their health and rnm1

fort.' "
7

MILWAUKEE MAN DEFAULTER3

rr E. Woller, C lerk of jfti MnnL
clnal and Dlatrlrl roarl, Short

MILWAUKEE!. June 20. Crank R Woller,
clerk of the municipal and district courts
has been found to be short $20,000 In his ac-
counts.

HYMENEAL

Fleraon-f- h enorreth.
TBCUMSEII. jNeb... June BWSpedal.)

John It. Plerson, president of the CU liens'
National bank of Tecumseh, and Mrs. Anna
Cherioweth were married at the home of '

th brlda lasi evening. Tho ceremony was
performed y Rov. J. W. Embre of Su-
perior In the presence of a email company-M- r.

andMrs. Pleraon departed for a wed-dl- n

tp. going first to Oranha and Lin
coln.

r Vankon Road Looks Good.
VLNKTON, 8. D June 20. (Special.)
ter several weeks silence the Business

i's club here has heard most encourag- -
acrounts of the Tankton and South

ern proposed railway from Its promoter.
Fremont-Hill- , who has completed a tour

of the course and visited all tha cT??a to
be touched In the line south to tho gulf.
Everywhere he found great enthusiasm
over the project, and he declares the ro id
Is sura go. ,

Wyonrtn rtm Aaaoalatlon. vV"

CHBTENNBi- - Wyo, June 20. (Special.)
The "Wnomln.s Press association has ts-u-

a fall for a gathering of the news-
paper . Workers of the state In LandAr,
August 7 and 8. Lander has extended a
cordial Invitation to the pencil pushers,
and guarantees them 4 hot time.

If you have anything to trade advertise
It In th For Exchanga columns of Tit
Be Wsnt Ad pages. ,

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

3. W. Newell of Alliance, Rea Buchanan
of Lincoln and R. F. Dlckman of Nebraska
City are at the Henahaw.

8. Saunders of Uloom field, L. Bchott of
Boulder, Mrs. W. R. King of Grand Island
and 8. K. Lett f Broken Bow ar at the
Her Grand.

C. K. Dunlap of Sioux City, P. J. Cong-do- n
of Gretna. W. H. Davidson of Spring-

field, II. G. Stewart, A, K. Stewart of
Mitchell and Mrs. C. N. mery of Beatricear at the Murray.

V. T. Walker of Columbus. C. Hansen ofSan Francisco. Mr. and Mrs. James R.Thorpe of Denver, Mr. and Mrs. B. .H.
Cronln of Gretna, F. C. Qtllonbarih, D. A
Cllne and boy of Ogden are at the Faxton.

C. P. Moore, Mrs. C P. Moore of Ansley
J. 8. Flack and family of Blair. B. E. Pick-
ering of Lincoln and Mr. and Mrs. F. p
Crouso of Kearney are at the Millard.

' John Keith of Sutherland, Thomas Rranl- -
of Columbus, Mr. and Mrs. F. W.fan of Cosad, Mrs. Delia Cuddy, M'as

Marie Cuddy, Miss Bessie Stull of Boise
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Furay of Franklin, Drand Mrs. R. G. Rich, O. W. Gates of DavidCity, F. S. Col of Burke. 8. D. : B. J. Over,ton, J. V. Wallace of Gretna, J..H. Hawesof Fremont, A. J. Dunlevy of Tllden DW. Klllen of North Bend. F. W. Palm.J. D. Connell and family of Linooln. Mr!

iiu ra. ueaae oiuraevam or i'ocatello andM. N. Drake of Louisville are at th Mer- -
chants.

f

Misses' shoes, to 2,
$2.75.

$2.25, at .

fine shoes,
to 11, $2.25, $2
$1.50, at

ren's fine shoes, sizes
5 to 8; $1.75,
$1.25, at

Bargains in 8
Eneiving, etc.

- " Open Saturday Evenings

HOPE TO END LABOR STRIFE

Call for National Peace
Conference at San

MEMBERS OF CABINET TO ATTEND

Plan to Organlie Branch of National
Civic Federation and Brlna-.-

boot Indastrlal Pear
in California.

SAN FRANCISCO. June, Dft- -A call for a
Industrial' peace conference towtet In this city in July has been Issuedby th committee of San Fran-

cisco with. It is said,, the encouragement
Of President Roosevelt. Th committee ta

that thi.. ...i i- ao a i lull ui rnni.r.iK.. will
efrsot a inHitu. . 7 : . .

. ... i"tniantni industrial,.- -- " me east mat areas or puoiic timuer lands, oitun uy
the labor conditions her are not thod which need not stop to UescrlLe.
hopeless and that th rumors that Ths men auw not only thai ther was
"town tiie gomg to be great shortage of timber, but10 tlTu are falsa. Tha also that when tho shortage came it would

dates for. (ha meeting are July De enormously prolltuMe lor them to con- -
18, 19 and 20. troj what timber there was. Their

thla ln aa iTood. and tlmy went vigorously togarnering It Is proposed to or- - work to carry it into effect. Ilui i'reHiJeiitganiza branch of the National Civic Fed- - Roosevelt was awake to the sltuution. He
eratlon. President Benjamin td Wk..i "aw th!- - would be vastly better to have
of the University of California, who Is
now in th east, will bring to the conferenc. authority for th establishment oftha California branch of that organisation,
Th gathering will b attended by thre.and possibly four, members of President
Roosevelt's cabinet and by 1,200 delegates

'

from California and the east. Many
leart.r. . . '"t.r,.v. uw yreaeni, inciua-- ;

Ing Samuel Qompera and John Mitchell,

l.'.ure'are SecTeTv ST n"'"?
cair, (secretary, of Commerce, and. Labor
Straus and earotary of th Interior Gar
field. In planning1 th conference th con
dilation committee will hav th active co
operation of tha Chamber of rv.i.m... r

mlttee, the Civic league of San
th Stn Francisco Church Federation, th
California club and similar organisation

Car Men to Go Bark to Work.
A settlement has been effected between

th South San Francisco electric railway
and Its former car mn whereby the union
men ar to return to work at once, at
the same wages tney received before th ,
strike pending of the strlka
against th United railroads. The South
San Francisco railway owns th roadbed
but the Vnlted railroad furnish th cars
and the platform man.

Tax Equalisation.
A local naner VmUMav nrlnl an a.

count of Benson Thorn, having sold the
Norris shoe stock to another firm; this Is
an error, as Men son Thorne ar selltttc
the goods at retail at Norris' old stand. A
large arch Is being built between th two
stores, and while the stacks ar entirely
separate, the rooms ar now joined. The
shoe stock was scheduled by Mr. Norris for
1907 county and 1908 city taxes,-- , but aa the
shoes will soon t all sold and th owner-
ship will rest In som 20,000 ivsw owners,
pair or two each, th board t4 equalisation
Is in somewhat of quandary.

Presidential Postmaster.
OVSTER BAY. L. I.. June --Presldent

Roosevelt today signed the following com-
missions of postmasters:

John 8. CUpp, Basin. Mont; Harvey A.
Buche. Lander, Wyo.

Any misses or child's low
shoe in the house at the
former price. Broken
in misses' and children's
shoes, in all ' sizes, fine

just the thing
for vacation wear

;

and 29c
settees, 6 stools, oak shoe

Friday Is Children's Day
At the Norris Shoe Sale

Only a short left to buy these great bargains at
the old reliable shoe store. Friday will be the day to sup-pl- y

the Children's footwear at radically low prices.

fine 11

formerly $2..YJ and

1.19
Children's 8Va

formerly

98'
Child

$1.50 and

79
fixtures
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Tet Vrt at Denver Land Convention
how Tti Result.

PICHOT DISCUSSES FORESTRY

National Officer howe Seeeaaltr of
Preaerrlnn-- Timber end Oraa

Inar Landa for the Fatare
Public Domain. -

DENVER, June at. In the land conven-
tion today the Ilrst tcot of strength ot the
two slrs came In a vote over a motion
that certain national organisations ln dis-

pute be admitted without further discus-
sion. This was defeated, S to 221, a de-

feat for the government forces.
It had been agreed before the convention

assembled today that to each stnte rep-

resented will be given ten votes and to each
chamber of commerce or other recognised
commercial organisation Ave votes.

At the opening of today's session the
delegates were looking forward to a warm
fight on the floor of The convention over
resolutions In favor of turning the public
grastng lands over to various western
states for local management and against
"the Inauguration of any policy that will
result In the United States government be-

coming th permanent holder and landlord
of the remaining public lands or the nat-
ural resources connected therewith."

The convention has been remarkable In

that Its discussions have been almost en-

tirely confined to criticism of the national
administration policy of handling the pub-
lic lands. James R. Garfield, secretary of
the Interior, and R. A. Balllnger, commis-
sioner of the land office, were heard - on
the Ilrst day, but since then there has
been but one address In support of the ad-

ministration. The conservatives, howevi r,
declare that the two sides of the con-

troversy are not far apart, as both con-

tend they are striving for changes In the
present policy that will make it easier for
new settlers to acquire home sites and
become an Integral part of the great region
lying west of the Mlaalsslppi river.

1'iurtaot Explains Policy.
GlfTord Flnchot, United States forester,

addressing the convention, said in part:
Th national forest policy, as we have it

now, began when Uie people of tiie united
biales liiernseives began to realize that tiie
timber was being cut faster than It was
being reproduced. The American citizun
uses wood more freely and lirptinds on it
for his comfort and wcllUeing mur ulrectly
than the citizens OI any other nation. Ours
la a civilization ot wood as mucn as it la
of coal and steel. We are using every year
three times as much wood lrum our tor-ea- ts

as they are growing. A great timber
lamina is not only in sign!.; it Is approacn- -
Ing with bewildering speed.

fostVer'v, rencrVar.:,Utu,n(dte1rentl?e"1ac?

of March 3, lail. It begun to appear that a
few rCh IIl8n were getting control of vast

some of th timber in the government's
hands for the benefit of all the people,
rather than to have it all In the hands of aI!,! ,own"' 8tr,7tl!; f,T thrlr, ow"

acted, and
created many million acrea of nutional lor- -

General Scarcity of TlmHcr.
In v,ew pf tne action of the prVsident.

taken ,to Pre.vent monopoly and consequent
?cessive price of lumber. It Is curious touna some good men honestly convinced"t the creation of national forests is a

la tho general scarcity of timbetvnot thu '

national forests, that Is raising the prfiw
oi luinoer fo me consumer,
proved bv the fact that orinea havi risenfur more rapidly In the east, whero thirei

re no national ron-ats- Uian in the went.
where there are many.

rf j

the national forests. This is a profound
, i rth nSn .Z. X .ho

What it Is trying to do, and trying hard, Is
to make the national forests pay expenses
uy nanunng mem in a DUslnesslike way.
As soon as posslule we !iO to make thenational forests so thatthey will meet the costs not only of ordi-nary administration, but also of trail and
f uriugo ouiiuing, planting onImportant water sheds, and all other i..provementa to make the foreats as useful
iu tiiu mrjs 3VRluie.

Effect of Ranee Proteetlon.
The efTect of ranse protection In thenational forests is already strikingly evi-

dent. In many localities It has bocn pos-
sible to Increase the numtwr nf mm it
rled because of marked Improvement of
1 ii range under mora reaiionablo use.

st'b'ad.v0
covering, on tho whole, with most gratlfy- -

rapiuuy.
The crolectlon of the foreat and the nm.

tectlon of the range by wise uae are two
divisions of a problem vastly larger andmore Important than either. Thla Is theproblem of the conservation of all ourjiaitlonal resources. Thl Is the basicproblem, and H la a practical anddellnlte one. If w conserve our nationalresources, w shall prosper. If we destroythem, no amount of success In anv otherdirection will keep us prosperous'. It la
the question both of the present and thefuture.

SOCIALISTS CROWD PRISONS

Rnaaina Political Arrest Gives Proae.
eatora Much Wnrk Garrl-- t

sons Crowded Ont.

ST. PETERSBURG, June -The social j

y TV "niain ,

adopted a resolution against the procla- -
mation against the Duma on the Krn.H
that an attempt to walk out now would
only play Into the hands of the govern- - i

ment.
Man

hav returned to St. Petersburg, but sev
eral others have been arrested and In-
carcerated In the fortress of St. Peter
and St. Taul. The fortress Is crowded '

with high political prisoners, even the sol- -
dlers' barracks being given over to th
prisoners. uses, tents being erected fnr j

th garrison.
Judging from th precedent of the sign- -

ers of the Vlboiflf intir'fest". vlmo -' M;
ar announced, to begin early next month,
the rwently arrested social democratlo
deputies ar facing a long period of pre- -
Mmlnary Imprisonment.

PASSENGER TRAIN IS PARTED

FalUna; Rock In Taaael on n. t O.
southwestern Causes Many j

Injuries.
""-

LOUISVILLE. Ky., June 2d. A paaan- -
ger train on the Baltimore & Ohio South- -
western was cut In two by a fulling r ck
In a tunnel near Mitchell. Ind., this' morn.
ing. Thera was no lass of life. The train
left Bt. IuU at .30 last night for Cin-

cinnati. Th accident happened at 4 o'clock
this morning. Seventeen people aro

injurod, four of them seriously.
Th wrecked train la pasmenger No. 12,

consisting of mail car, combination car,
two day coaches and Pullman. All tha
cars were wrecked except the sleeper.

A wrecking train left Seymour and It U j

expected tlus irOurad will ba taken there,
Report differ as to the number of Injured.

fio Lleeneea for Urewerles.
CHEYENNE. Wyo., June SO. tSpecUl.)
Mayor Cock haa announced that hei i- -

of ,hp '"discriminate transferffng of
anlnon licenses which has been customary

j ,irtT Ma; f,r Cook also Hates tha? h will
not permit In the future the operation of
employment ngmrles tn connection with
saloons.

LAND MEN SENTENCED

(Continued, from First Page.)

Munger. during the brief delivery of the
decision.

Judgo T. C. Munger then asked If It was
desired that sentence should be passed at
tiiis time. District Attorney Ooas moved
that sentence he passed now, but said h Th members of th county board went
would waive th motion If th defense to Lincoln Wednesday to Interview stnte
so desired for the present. Ths defense officials regarding the proposal of th
had no objection to sentence being passed county to sell bonds for the new courtat once. Judge Munger then asked the house to the state as an Investment fordefense If It had anything to say why the school fund In case the bonds are votedsentence should not be passed. this fall. Tresent at the conference wereAttorney D. O. Dwyer,, special counsel Governor Sheldon. State Treasurer Brianfor Ami B. Todd, addressed the court to Secretary of Stat Junkln and Attorneythe effect that what Mr. Todd had don General Thompson. The members of fieIn this matter was done In good faith and board expressed themselves as well pleaso-- las he believed In full compliance with th with the results of the conferenceand laws Ho asked that the court take U was stated that th lowest to

consideration th excellent character terest on Investments for the fund was

7 ' """"bv
.mii-i-- ui ine stomacn, ana mat a

sentence of Imprisonment, with Its at-

tendant melancholy depression upon his
client would tend to hasten his death.

AflldiiTlt from Ilortura.
Mr. Dwyer supported his statement re-

garding Mr. Todd's health lth sffldnvlts
from Dr. I. O. Perkins and other rhyslc-lan- s

of Plattsmouth and Denver attesting
to the critical nature of Mr. Todd's ill-

ness. W. F. Qurley pleaded for a llcht
sentence for Mr. Hoyt on tho ground that
his connection with the conspiracy was
very remote. He said a small fine would
meet all the requirements of Justice. He
made a similar plea for Mr. Huntington In
that th evidence did not disclose that Mr.
Huntington had any Intention of violating
the law. Referring to Mr. Todd, Mr.
Gurley said:

"I can add nothing to that Mr. Dwyer
has said regarding this sick man. To
sentence him to a term of Imprisonment
would mean virtually Imposing a death
penalty. I believe In each of these cases
the Imposition of a minimum fine would
satisfy all the ends of Justice."

Not tho (oart Talka.
Judge T. C. Munger then said:
"The duty now confronting me Is a most

unpleasant one. But these defendants hare
been found guilty after afull and fair
trial by a tribunal of good and conserva- -
Uvo men. It remains for me but to enforce
the penalty of a violated law. In this In
stance It appears that nearly half a million
acres of public lands are Involved, th use
of which was to revert to a powerful cor--

''"-"- f claim Innocence!- -
. , . . .or violation oi ins law. let tney knew

the contents of these fraudulent affidavits.
and could see thnt the law was being vlo
lated by these fraudulent homestead
claims. The sentences In the other enses
should also be considered In considering
this.
'"The sentence of the court will therefor

be that the defendants, Thomas M. Hunt-
ington and Ami B. Todd, be Imprisoned in
IV... riAlitflfla rritrtn I n II I. ., j- -.. n.ic munms
ana pay a nr.e oi i,inw escn. in the case
of Fred Hoyt the sentence will be that ho
shall pay a fine of J1.CO0 and stand com- - !

milted to the Douglas county Jail until th
fine Is paid, and that the costs shall be
taxed equally against each of the de-
fendants."

Protests on Flxlnar Cnet.
Mri W ood rough, protested asalnst th

court charging! the costs of tha caaa
'

defendant., .. It was not cu s- - :

tomary In euah rases. He asked that th
'sentence be modified In'the matter of th

' ' .t.-..- .

After a brief conference with Judge Tf.
H. Munger, Judge T. C. Munger announced
that the sentence would be modified tn th '

matter of costs
Mr. Dwyer then mored that sentence of

Imprisonment be suspended In the case of
Mr. Todd. The court overruled the motion,

The remainder of the morning session
of th court was devoted to preparing and
signing up the appeal bond of $5,000 for
each of the three defendants. j

Those present at the hearing Included tha j

three defendants and their attorneva.
Messrs, Gurley, Woodrough and Dwyer,
and United States District Attorney Ooos,
with the usual court attendants.

NEW PATERNAL LEGISLATION

Auatralln Soon to Eixperlence Aocial-latl- e
Legislation of Very Far

Ren-chin- Eft'ect.

8TDNET, N. 8. W., Jun 20.-- On th ev
of socialistic legl.ilation more paternal
than even Australia has hitherto known,
Premier Carruthers today announced the
plana for tho next session of Parliament.
The program enbraces pensions for In-

valids, subscriptions to friendly societies
and the establishment of a system whereby
the tpooreat persons may purchase an-

nuities. There Is little doubt that the pro-
posals will be adopted. The annuities will
be arranged by applicants opening the ac-

counts In th government savings banks
and their deposits, by the aid of govern-
ment subsidies, will draw special rates of
Interest. Promter Carruthers Justifies h'a
proposals by arguing that they "tend to

the fr,en11y gOUetles. offer an Inducement
t thrft and Kenerai,y aia tha battle

mpr0T,d,n0. -

i-- - - -

LIKE OPU M EATERS
Coff Drinkers Baoom Bla7s.

"The experlenoe, suffering and slavery
of some coffee drinkers would be .tlmost
aa Interesting aa the fumoua "Confessions i

of an Opium Eter," says a Boston man.
'

"For twenty years I used coffei- - at tho
breakfast table and incidentally, thrtu:;lt
th day. I craved It as a whisky ilrltik.r
longs for his morning hrai .T. 1 knev
perfectly well thaf it was slowly killing
mo, but I could not relinquish it.

'

"The effect on the nervous systm wa.1
finally alarming and my general health
gieatly impaired. I had dyspepsl i, seri- - J
ous llea" Ultnculty, and insomnia. When
I would lie down, I would almost sufl'o- -

cate. My doctor assured me it wan due to
th action of caffeine ( which I tha active

,prlnciple of coffee) on th heart.
"I perslatefl In its use, however, and

suffered along just as drunkard! do. One l

Iay whtn I .vas fsllng unjsuully d- - I

pressed, a friend whom I met, looked me
i .ci' and t,aid. 'Now, iouk. hxre, old man,
I l eil'ivo I know exactly what's the matmr
with you. You ar a coffee TienJ and it's
k.ianij yot.. I waoi to lull you :ny ex-
perience. I drank cofjee and it ruined my
nuivea, aLfecUd niy heart, and made me a

'tallow. blUoua old. man, but through a
friend who had been similarly afflicted I
found a blessed relief and want to tell
ycu about it. Try Posturu Food CofTee,

sra'-jfu- l. deiidnus beverage, I ml i.f
nourislnuent, that will satisfy your last

or t"ffe and feed your nervous system
back to health, rather than tear it down
m c.fr ce l.as been doing."

"I arTuk niy friend's advice, and wltnln n
week from th.it time, my digestion teemed

after he will not permit lesaees to oper- - i perfect. I slept a sweet, rtf resiling slep
ate saloons owned by breweries, but will all night, and my heart (Uit its quiverlntf
sign licenses far such places when issu 1 a;ul lumping. 1 have been s;edil k'a'u-onl- y

In tha iifme of the brewery. This ' ing In health and vitality right along."
action Is lnteuded'to preveut a tontiuu- - j ' iucit t i teuu,'

STATE WILL TAKE BONDS

Willing- - to Carry Securities for Doug-

las County Court House.

PLAN TO SAVE LOT OF INTEREST

Idea of Solomon to Pay Half Bonds In
Twenty Yenra, Others Period

trally, Approved at
Lincoln.

brings In 3.93. The state officials concurred
In tho plan of Commissioner Solomon to
Issue the bonds as needed, one-ha- lf to be
paid In twenty years and th other hulf
io De reurea in yearly Installments within

. . .-- ..v, - u t s o i iiiuu. ii uus can nm
done It will not only save the county from
H0.O0 to ir0.O00 in interest, but It will
make It unnecessary to build tip a large
sinking fund.

It Is How proposed to submit to the voters
a proposal to Issue the bonds at Interest
not to exceed 4 per cent. Then the board
can Issue them at tha actual Interest bid.
which will probably be from 8.5 to 3.7S.
Th matter probably will be taken up at
th next regular meeting of th board.

ACCEPTS MAGAZINE ARTICLES

(Continued from First Page.)

of the Standard Oil company In connection
with Its Invasion of the copper field. Boyco
referred to Governor Steunenberg as the
hireling of the "Oil trust."

Vnder the heading, "Klght-Hou- r Law,'
Benator Borah read an editorial calling
upon the miners of Colorado to defeat
Judge Ooddard at th polls, holding that
he was Instrumental In upsetting the short
day for worklngmen.

Another article read from the magazine
Included a resolution adopted by the West-
ern Federation of Miners and signed by
Haywood and others, denouncing Governor
Steunenberg for requiring all persons seek-
ing work In the Cocur d'AIenes to renounce
affiliation with any union.

DRY GOODS COMPANY FAILS

O'Donahoe - Redmond - Normlle Com-
pany Pot in Hands of a

Receiver.

Just before the close of business last
night Judge W. H. Munger appointed W.
J. Coad to be receiver of the business of
the O'Donahoe-Redmond-Norml- company.
Tnls doPS not affect the business of tho
department store conducted under leases.
and the store will be open as usual totjay
for the transaction of business In shoes,
mtllnery, men's furnishings, phonographs.
piano players and wall paper. No goods
will be sold In the drv or
departments.

D. J. O'Donahoo, head of the firm, said
last night: "The delay In the finishing
of our store,-whic- nut us oufof business
for nearly two months last yearv caused
u 6 1BS of over JlO.Ono, besides the loss
of business for the term. This made our
showing at the last Inventory so unfortu- -
nate that we were unable to secure the
V-- additional capital that we had reason
to noP would be available this spring.
Thl 'act, followed by the very unfavorable
wfatner or April, May and the first half
of June' " affected ovr business that we
declded ,n Justice to our creditors w should
wind UP our affairs while we could pay
100 cenU on tne do"ar, rather than go on

"u l"" ena Bl De "nle lo o this.
e called a consultation of a few of

our principal creditors and laid the mat-
ter before them, and they approved our
plans. At our request four of the principal
creditors petitioned the federal court to
appoint a receiver and wind up our af-
fairs. This was done, and Mr. W. J. Coad
was appointed."

Mr. Donahoo has Just returned from a
trip to the east. The company began busi-
ness In Omaha last October. The belief was
expressed that the affairs will be straight-
ened out and that the company will resume
business.

NEW ORDER READY FOR WORK

Membership SnfBeient to Comply frith
the State Law Regardlua;

Kraternala.

A smoker and entertainment preliminary
to formal Inauguration of the Knights of
the Mystic Circle, was given at Myrtle hall
Wednesday night, In the Continental block. '

About ISO were present. A program was
carried out, during which John J. Ryder
acted as master of ceremonies. Mayor j

uaniman maae an sanreas, which was
warmly received, and Mayor Howard of
Benson, spoke in a happy vein. The DahU
man cowboy quartet sang several selec-
tions, and the program wound up with
refreshments and cigars. The Knights of
tha Mystic Circle is to be a fraternal Insur-
ance order. The required 2S0 signatures, as
provided by tha state fraternal Insurance
law, has been secured, and as soon as
thelr medical examination has been com
Pleted the formal Inauguration of th order

uke P!c- -

RUNYAN GIVES UP BUSINESS

Sell Out Forultnre Stock and Will
Make Ilia Home In Call- -

foruta.

Washington Runyan, president of th
jleobe-Runya- n Furnltur company, has sold
out his Interest In the business to a capi- -

talist of Long Island, N. Y., and will retire
from th firm, but the business will be
continued under tiie present firm name with
Mr. Beebe as tha manager and the new
part-own- as a silent partner. Mr. Runyan
has decided to retire permanently from
bufalnesa and will make hla home In Call- - i

fornia, from where he has recently r- - j

turned from a trip of four month's In- - j

fraction. Mr. Runvan has sold part of his
property In Council BlufTs and has placed
hla home In that city on th market for
immediate sale. It is probable that ha will
make his residence in Los Angeles.

Fifth Ward Reanlillcan Clab.
Th Fifth Ward Republican club will

meet Friday, June II, at MelCenna's hall,
Sixteenth and Locust, I p. m. Kverybody
Invited. W. B. CMRIBTIE, President.

BEN J. BTONE, Becretary.

Announcement, wedorns; stationary and
railing' cards, blank book and magasln
binding. 'Prions Doug. ISoi. A. L Root. inc.

Ureene anal Uaynor Hrkiarlig,
HrNT8VIU.K, Ala.. June to. Cpon

of rounael for Oreene and Qay-ao- r.

tie favannah contractors who are
undar sentanc for defrauding th govara--
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4th of Jyly
Buy the line at tho headquarters for Fire Vorh3. Bigger line to

select from than ever. Prices lower than ever. Better goods than else-whor- e.

If it comes from Bllz It's the best that can be nought. Remem-
ber we Klve you more coods for the same money, or the same Roods
for less money. If you get them here you get them freeh from Ihis
year. We retail Fire Works less than wholesale prices. We defy com-pelti-

in price and quality. Remember we import all our Fire Crack-er- g

direct from 'China. Hore are a few prices of what we are offerlnir:
lc Goods, over 200 styles to sekft

from. do7.pn ,,..9o
Be Goods, six for ;6c, psr don, 450
10c Goods, 9u, three for 2io, per doz-

en ...... , , ; . ,90o
Cnndlns, each .............. lo

ll Candles, each ............ 30

;; BBLZ
322 South 16th Street

ment, Judgn Shelby of the TTnlted States
court of appeals lias granted them leave
to enter a motion for a rehearing of thu
etiso.

garatoKa) Rxyecta Railroad. '

r SARATOGA,' Wyo., Juno 20. ( JipeciaV)
It '1s now announced that ' the Sarntog

A Encampment railway probably will
not reach this piaco hefoie July 10, and
the big celebration which wns to have
been held July 4th, has betn postpone:!
until that date. A week ugo ? was
thought the railroad would be In Sara-

toga by July 1st.

Vetornn Inaud Dead.
BEATRICE. Neb.. June 20 f Special

Telegram.) Peter"Kamh, a civil ' war Ve-
teran, was found dead thla" morning In brd
at the boardin of Charles Rlploy
at Wymore. CoroneV Reed wns rtotlrlcd,
and found, thut the death was due to hea.'t
failure. Ivamp was 67 years of ago, anil
unmarried.

Blackheads or Comedone?
are one form o! Acne due.

to hardened lecrctioai
plugging the duct! leading
from the cebaccoili glands,
and ducolored at tiie aur- -
face by pigmerj ot diut.

Extract
Pond's

Soap pi
prevent! this clogging tad
Heals tha glands where it ha
occurred, by fust entering th
ducts, clearing them out. A SLACKHtAO MAONIFItB

and by carrying in the Pond's Extract, antiseptic
healing, toning.
C. Pond's Extract Soap stimulates sluggish glands,
regulates the enlarged ones, keeping the skin clear,
tehned, soft and healthy. Use it wherever there
js skin trouble.' Its whiteness indicates its purity.

Orjef from your Druggist

& Company
Sol L1cbmm from Pond's Extract Company

O O00 O O 0e0'00 O eOO

I JUST OHE office:
? :

Many of our customers have asked '

If we have any branch oftloes in the (

city. W have not; our ollice and
works are permanently located at
15U Jones street. In our own build-- ,
Ing.

Just one 'phone, Douglas 9!S, will
bring a wagon to your door promptly.

When you want the beet cleaning
and dying to be had In Omaha, send i

It to us. I

THE PANT0R1UM

1513 JONES ST.
TEL. DOUa. 873.

) 000'000 O 00OeO0 o

': ri

MONDAY!
Big Sale

AilHPS

Mfgr.

VI

Less Money Than
Were Ever Before

Buy Them
ri

BRANDEISg

Sore-3- rd Floor

;J'0S.,F.

Armour

nvK- -

' i

oods

ll Cnmlles, each 3o
15c-ba- ll Candles, each o

Candles, each . .....6oraiuiles. each 9
. We urge people to buy early whlli
the stork Is complete. Avoid ' th
rush.

Two-Piec- e Suits to Order

20.00
Tbe minute that the thermometer

begins to climb up to tho. Fevers
Heat mark, you will want to climb
Into a light weight Suit. If 'you
would be sure that the Suit will be
ready when the weather gets ready
to start burning us. you should be
sure to place your order for one.
of these

2-Pie-
ce Suitings

Made-to-Measu- ro

' for $20
with us this week without fall.

They are better than those other
people ask $.10 for.

MacCARTIIY - WILSON
TAILORING CO.

Phone Dous;. 1SU. S 8. 18th St.
Near . W. Cor. 1 6th and Farnjq e't.

-- PATENTS thsit PROTECT
I fl 6 .fl UUt'.nMt.D C. tststi.li.

AHttthlTt.

BOYD;St'ceoaotle1

TBI ATTMsTOOW All. WEEK

MOVED To; The BOYD

EVA LAUGAK0 COMPANY

THE HOLY CITY
Entire Production on th Boyd Stag.

Next Week Starting Sunday Mat ,
CIubm of the Seiiaon ZVi L1IOand Company In Th Llttls Mlnlater.

Steamer Omaha
Th only boat running ahich can land

you at either park, up or down the river.
OTXOK At 10 a. m. Sunday th

Eng nitrt Picnic Up River it I! Hon hit
Leaves promptly at 10 a. m. and at t p.

KRUG THEATER
rlcea,

TONIGHT MATINKK HATUsUjAsIfllio at r uf n tSunday sows aaOatlist
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